Mr. Zhao Jie, Group VP and CEO of CIS Business,
was invited as guest speaker at
“China Growth Investor Forum” held in Singapore
Organised by Euromoney and co-sponsored by Singapore Venture Capital & Private Equity
Association, the China Growth Investor Forum was held in Singapore Westin Hotel on 30 May 2018.
The Forum was attended by over 250 guests including Moody’s Investor Service, MSCI, Standard
Chartered Bank (China), CICC.

Mr. Zhao Jie, Group VP and CEO of CIS Business, was invited as guest speaker at the
“China Growth Investor Forum”.
During the forum Mr. Zhao analysed business
opportunities arising from the Belt and Road for Hong
Kong listed companies and shared the group’s experience.
As Hong Kong is the super-connector in Belt and Road
Development, Mr. Zhao viewed that Hong Kong
enterprises can help Hong Kong government in many
aspects. By utilizing Hong Kong’s internationally
recognized competencies in finance, shipping, legal
system, and be the bridge between Mainland China
Enterprises with the world, Hong Kong enterprises can
provide strategic advice and capital for Mainland China
enterprises wishing to invest abroad .

As a frontrunner of the Belt and Road Initiative and an advocate of the Belt，Kaisun entered in
Central Asia since before launching of China Belt and Road initiative in 2013. As a long term
supporter of the Belt and Road initiative, the years of investing along the Belt and Road countries
provide a sound base for establishment of “Kaisun” as an incubator of Belt and Road projects.
The Group’s investment are catogorised into “Production types” which includes mining,
agriculture, leasing, supply chain management, and “New economy Service types” which includes
e-Sports, Events & Consultancy Business, Corporate Services. By planting investment along the
“Belt and Road” in early stage, the Group capture opportunities arising from gradual
implementation of “Belt and Road”, with some projects moving into stage of reaping fruits and
will bring steady cash flow. We hope our share price will fairly reflect the value of combination of
various business units and move up, and moving forward to China-Hong Kong Stock Connect.
The event was well conducted with participants discussing, exchanging views and exploring
potential opportunities arising from “One Belt One Road” initiative, and reported by various
medias with hyperlink as follow:
1. 華富財經
港上市公司於新加坡推薦「一帶一路」經濟增長新模式
http://www.quamnet.com/newscontent.action?articleId=5751489&listSectionCode=NEW_C
OM
2. 美通社(亞洲)
港上市公司於新加坡推薦「一帶一路」經濟增長新模式
https://hk.prnasia.com/story/212802-2.shtml
3. ASIAONE
HK-listed companies recommend new economic growth model under Belt & Road Initiative
at Singapore Forum
http://business.asiaone.com/business/hklisted-companies-recommend-new-economicgrowth-model-under-belt--road-initiative-at

